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Seasonal Variations in Levels of DNA
Adducts and X-Spots in Human Popula-
tions Living in Different Parts of Poland
by Ewa Grzybowska,' Kari Hemminki,2m and
MieczysUaw Chorazy'
White bloodcell DNA adducts were measured in coke ovenworkers, in residents from thearea next tothecoke oven
inSilesia, Poland (highly industrialized region), andinresidentsfromtheruralareaofPolandusingthe32P-postlabeling
technique. Thismethod detectedaromaticadductsincluding adductsformedby polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs).
Highest levelsofadducts in DNA were seen inthe groupofcoke battery workers (6.9adducts/10' nucleotides). Seasonal
variations inlevelsofDNAadductswereobservedbothinresidentsofthedistrictnearthecokeovenareaandindividuals
fromtherural areaofPoland. Bloodsamplescollectedfrompeoplelivingnearthecokeoveninwintershowedmuchhigher
levelsofDNAadductsthanbloodsamplesobtainedinsummer(5.0adducts/lO' nucleotidesinwinterand 1Aadducts/10'
nucleotidesinsummer). ThedifferenceinthelevelofDNAadductsbetweenwinterandsummerwassmallerinthegroup
ofpeopleliving intheruralarea (3.2adducts/10 and2.2adducts/10, respectively). InmostcasesthelevelsofX-spotscor-
related withthelevelsofotherDNAadducts. Correlationcoefficients(r) betweenthelevelsofX-spotsandotheradducts
ranged between0A6 and 0.74 (p<0.05), exceptforcoke oven workers where no correlation was observed.
Introduction
Humans are exposed to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs) from awide variety ofoccupational (1,2), environmental
(3), anddietary sources (4). Humansoccupationally exposed to
high concentrations ofPAHs areknown tobe at anincreasedrisk
ofdevelopinglung cancer(6). Thebinding ofchemicals to DNA
is thought tobe the critical initiating event in tumor formation.
PAH-DNA adducts in white blood cells are then considered as
internal dosimeters of human exposure to these compounds
(7-9).
Silesia, ahighly industrialized region inthe south ofPoland,
is at presentprobably oneofthe mostpolluted areasintheworld.
The Silesianpopulation isexposed toelevated levelsofPAHs in
theambientair, withconcentrations ofthemodel compoundben-
zo[aJpyrene (BaP) exceeding the permitted level (1 ng/m3) by
several timesthroughoutthe region (10). Pollution is causedby
coal mines, coke ovens, steel mills, smelters, foundries, and
chemical factories frequently usingantiquatedtechnological pro-
cesses. In addition to industry, heavy automobile traffic and
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combustionofcoalforcookingandheatinghomescontributeto
the airpollution, especially in winter (10).
Materials and Methods
Groups ofVolunteers Studied
Onehundredthirty-three males wereenrolled inthestudy be-
tweenJanuary andOctober 1990. Eachperson wasaskedabout
age, job titles, dietary habits, smoking, and use ofmedicines.
Bloodsampleswereobtainedfromhealthyvolunteersfromcoke
battery workers inGliwice, residents fromthedistrictofGliwice
located nearthecokery, 12 children (both sexes, 7-12 yearsold)
living in Bytom, and residents from the eastern Polish coun-
tryside300km away fromSilesia. Bloodsamples fromthe same
individuals livingnearthecokeovenweredrawntwice: inwinter
and in summer. Blood (20-50mL) was drawn intoheparinized
tubes and transported on ice to the laboratory and DNA was
prepared asdescribed (11).
32P-Postlabeling Assays
Coded DNA samples (4tg) were assayed in duplicate using
thepostlabeling method asdescribedpreviously (12) with slight
modifications. The 7R,8S,9S-trihydroxy-10R-(N2-deoxy-
guanosyl-3'-monophosphate)-7,8,9,10-tetrahydrobenzo[a]pyrene
(BPDE-dG; 6.91 x 10 7 M) (MidwestResearch Institute, Kan-
sasCity, MO) wasusedasareferencecompound. DNAsamples
were digested with the nuclease P1 procedure and postlabeledGRYZBOWSKA ETAL.
FIGURE 1. Four areas excised from the TLC plates. X, contained X-spot, 1
and 2 were DNA adducts, and areaC was ablank plate forcounting radioac-
tivity. OR indicates the origin ofsample application.
Table 1. Adduct levels from white blood cellsofstudied populations collected
in summer.
Adducts/108
Population n nucleotidesa SD
Gliwice, coke oven workers 37 6.85 10.67
Gliwice, residents 25 1.42 2.21
Bytom, children 12 1.28 0.62
Biala Podlaska, residents 27 2.13 2.22
'Data are presented as arithmetic means.
as described (13). The32P-labeling procedure wasperformed in
kinase buffer (pH 9.8) supplementedwith 33 pmole/.tL ofcold
ATP. The final kinase mixture, containing 30 ,.Ci of[y-32p] ATP
(3000 Ci/mmole; Amersham, UK), 33 pmole cold ATP, and 4
U ofT4 polynucleotide kinase, was added to the samples and in-
cubated for 40 min at 37°C.
Adducts were resolved on polyethyleneimine (PEI)-cellulose
thin layers (Macherey-Nagel, Germany). Solvents used were as
follows: M sodium phosphate, pH 6.8 (dimension 1), 4.8 M
lithium formate, 7.8 M urea, pH 3.5 (dimension 3), and 1 M
sodium phosphate, 7.2 M urea, pH 6.4 (dimension4) (14). Ad-
duct spots were detected by autoradiography with intensifying
screens and quantitated by Cerenkov counting ofexcised areas
ofthe autoradiograms. Four zones were cut out from the TLC
plates, as shown in Figure 1. X-Spots were always calculated
separately.
Results
Summary data of the DNA adduct levels (arithmetic mean
values) in white blood cells collected in summer fromcoke bat-
tery workers in Gliwice, residents of the district of Gliwice
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FIGURE 2. Seasonal variation in the level ofDNA adducts from white blood
cells ofGliwice residents. (EEC) Blood sample collected in winter; (E9)
blood samplecollected in summer. Individuals G26andG27 had noadducts
in summer, and individuals G32 and G35 had more adducts in summerthan
in winter.
Table 2. Seasonal variations in DNA adduct levels in Gliwice and Biala
Podlaska residents.
Average
temperature
Sampling ofair, Adducts/108
Population time °C n nucleotidesa SD
Gliwice resi- January 0.6
dents, winter February 4.5
March 6.6 36 5.03 3.56
Gliwice resi- September 11.2
dents, summer October 9.0 25 1.42 2.21
Biala Podlaska
residents,winter March 5.8 21 3.09 2.40
Biala Podlaska
residents,
summer October 8.9 27 2.13 2.22
aData are presented as arithmetic means.
located in the vicinity ofthe coke oven, children from Bytom
(townlocated25 kmfromGliwice), and residents fromthe rural,
eastern part ofPoland (Biala Podlaska), are shown in Table 1.
Cokebatteryworkers hadthehighestlevel ofDNAadducts (6.9
per 108 nucleotides). The other groups had lower levels ofad-
ducts (1.4 per 108 nucleotides forresidents fromGliwice, 1.3 for
children, and2.1 forindividuals livinginBialaPodlaska). These
groupshad4.8-foldand 3.2-fold, respectively, lowerlevels ofad-
ducts than the group ofpeople working in the coke battery.
DNA adducts inblood samplescollected twice from the same
persons living in the district of Gliwice near the coke oven
showed a 3.5-fold differencebetween the winter (5.0adducts per
108 nucleotides) and summer samples (1.4 adducts per 108
nucleotides) (Fig. 2). Thiseffect wasobserved forall but two in-
dividuals (r = 0.54,p =0.0055). In one case (individual coded
G3), the level ofDNAadducts in winter was 10timeshigherthan
in summer.
Table 2 shows seasonal variation in the adduct levels (mean
values) inpeople living inGliwiceandinBialaPodlaska. Inboth
groups thewintersamples had ahigherlevel ofadducts thanthe
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Table 3. X-Spot levels in studied populations.
Correlation
coefficient, r,
X-spots/108 between X-spots
Population nucleotidesa SD and other adducts p
Gliwice, coke 0.53 0.43 0.0540 0.7509
oven workers
Gliwice residents, 0.37 0.46 0.6094 0.0001
winter
Gliwice residents, 0.16 0.15 0.7476 0.0001
summer
Bytom, children 0.14 0.08 0.6874 0.028
summer
Biala Podlaska 0.27 0.28 0.7397 0.0001
residents, winter
Biala Podlaska 0.22 0.12 0.4642 0.0147
residents, summer
aData are presented as arithmetic means.
summer samples. The highestlevelofDNA adducts is observ-
edinthewinter samplesoftheGliwicepopulation(5.0adducts
per 108 nucleotides).
Theadductpatterns resolvedby TLCareshowninFigure3 for
each ofthe groups analyzed. The X-spot is seen in each chro-
matogram. Generally, theautoradiograms consistedoftwoother
groupsofspots: onediagonallyarrangedinthecenteroftheplate
andanotheronethatoftenconsisted offourdistinctspots(labeled
B) andmigratedtothetopoftheplate(Fig. 3a,c,ef). Insample
G30, collected inwinterfromtheresidentofGliwice, the strong
spot (labeled A inFig. 3a,b) inthebottomofthechromatogram
is seen. This spotco-migrated intwochromatographic systems
with the synthetic adductBPDE-N2 dGMPused as a standard,
and one spot was observed in mixing experiments.
X-Spots, found in most samples (Fig. 3) were quantitated
separately ineachchromatogram. Table 3 containstheresultsof
these calculations. Generally, X-spots had less radioactivity than
theotherDNAadducts, butthetwocovariedinasignificantman-
ner, except in the group ofcoke oven workers.
Discussion
In theprevious studiescarried onthe Silesianpopulation ex-
posedenvironmentally tohigh levelsofPAHs intheambientair
(blood samples werecollected inwinter), itwas shownthatpeo-
ple living inthe Silesia region had only slightly lower levels of
DNA adductsthancokeovenworkers (3,11,15). Themoststrik-
ing aspect ofthis study was that environmental pollution con-
tributedmarkedlytothelevelofDNAadducts. Thepresentstudy
generally confirmed these earlier data, but it showed that the
levels of DNA adducts depended on the sampling time. The
seasonal variationwasparticularlyhighintheGliwiceresidents.
In summerthelevelofDNAadductsdecreased3.5timesascom-
pared to the levels ofDNA adducts inthe winter samples. The
difference is likely tobeduetothe intensivecombustionofcoal
fordomesticheating inwinter, ascoalisthemostcommon fuel
usedforheatinginSilesia. Anearlierstudyonthemutagenic ac-
tivity of ambient air samples of this region also found the
seasonal variation (16). Fukino et al. (17) reported that the
mutagenicityoftheairborneparticles was relatedtoatmospheric
BaPconcentrations, known inSilesiatobehigher inwinterthan
insummer(10). Theseasonal variationinDNAbindingmayalso
berelatedtothefluctuationofthearylhydrocarbonhydroxylase
activity (18-20).
Large interindividual variation in the levels ofadducts were
observed. These differences were about 100-fold between the
cokeworkersandabout20-foldbetweentheothergroupsofadult
volunteers. The smallest variation was noted in the group of
children fromBytom. Differences inexposure andhostfactors
such as metabolic activation, deactivation, and DNA repair
capacityofPAHsmaybethesourcesofvariationintheDNAad-
ductslevels (2,21,22). Studiesin vitroalsoreportedanextensive
interindividual variationinthebindingofBaPtoDNAinhuman
tissue cultures (23). The small variation in DNA adduct levels
observed inchildren mayreflect moreuniform activities ofthe
detoxificationand repairenzymes. Children lackthe exposure
periods, smoking, etc., thataffect adduct levels in adults.
Anothernotableaspectofthis studywastheanalysisofX-spot
levels in respect to other DNA adducts. Calculation of mean
values ofX-spots in each group ofpersons analyzed (Table 3)
showedthatthelevelsofX-spots ineachgroup arerelatedtothe
level of other DNA adducts; moreover, they reflect seasonal
variationsobserved inthesegroups. Thecorrelationcoefficients
betweentheX-spotsandtheotherDNAadductswerestatistically
significant ingroupsotherthancokeworkers, whoshowedhigh
levels ofoccupationally derivedadducts. Phillips etal. (14) sug-
gested that this spot was unlikely to be a molecule covalently
bound to DNA, but it could serve as a reference point for the
mobilities ofadduct spotsindifferentexperiments. TheX-spot
isobservedinDNAsamplesasastrongbackground spotappear-
ing in chromatograms regardless of tissue or species origin
(24,25). Another spotwas frequently seen incokeworker DNA
andwintersamplesfromGliwice. Itco-migratedwiththelabeled
BPDE-N2dGMP, whichmay signalthepresenceofPAHadducts
in that areaofthe TLC plates.
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